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INTER ALIA
Three seniors received the LL.B. degree at the end of the Summer Term. This was the smallest group graduated from the Law
School since during World War II.
The Law School conferred its first degree of Master of Laws
in Oil and Gas Law (LL.M.) on Alfred E. McLane. This was the
fourth degree Mr. McLane has received from the University.

With receipt of the records of the case assigned for the National
Inter-Law School Moot Court Competition for 1952, students in the
Southern Methodist University Law School are preparing for the
local contests to select a team for the regional round to be held in
Oklahoma City in November. Under the sponsorship of the Student
Bar Association, a series of elimination contests will be held early
in the Fall Semester. Over twenty students are preparing briefs and
arguments for this competition. Winners of the regional round will
go to New York City for the final contest.

Cooper Blankenship and Bill E. Brice were recently elected as
official delegates to attend the national convention of the American
Student Bar Association to be held in San Francisco, between
September 10 and 12. Chosen as alternates, Douglas D. Snider and
C. W. Hall also plan to be present at the conclave, which is being
held in conjunction with the annual meeting of the American Bar
Association.
The Fall, 1952, issue of the Southwestern Law Journal will contain articles on the historic case of Texas v. White, the Bulk Sales
Act and early developments of international criminal jurisdiction.
Comments on selected topics, as well as book reviews, will be included.

